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aad a shiner soma fisd the | THE CHILDREN BARRED-
beet, while often eay that frags legs are 
the best. It Is so donht exciting to led I > 
a fire or six pound trout oo year hook bat | . 
thoee who here enjoyed deep sea" filling 
say that tins is asaeh like it though not hell 

I so exciting.

■ •: — -,—=

to. 691. . üf. ІЩ
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>eg that the jedge was looting ie hie eery 
beet form. The spare tall tant 
goeeoor is no doubt easy

bynebetiLS four waib oftWboardisg bouse.

YOiW miff
after when he wants to pray and net du

ff*-^ rr™ **$**»”*

loess ef the
UmZer

to

SsàfeüB Bar -hrяо іеишумамн ОЯ МОЯ DAT, 
xenon BAT. Moncton but it was net a totle eorprMeg

,l<* UTeeeateBeltBtmi.il.

№how lew ol the etraegen recognised ties , 
as the firstfsua in the prorinee. Bat far 
the alight military attachment that ac
companied him there aright not hare bean 
much emiority as fa hie identity which goes 
to is* how тогу damoorotie Haw їм» 
Wirt people an beeomlag. .■

The maaeg. ment ol the track. aad the 
field cfflcials did their part wtB. Their 
«magsminls aaams і to be etmpltta aad 

ts-wlfah an an satis- 
factory to the 4*etateie-wen modems 
dear dfatinet fashion. The '65ИІ4 
quarters at tie
raamved from the grand stand that it may 
beneetssary to start the mea ssidwsy be-

Bcwlbe Adel enter SO She Spurts eed #» 
Over, Птигм FmMrd tar Tt 
IhttD*)-^ it it Mb Vlttah 
»4llurBl«fchiBMt«lB

ЇШІ id»
:Ш. леї

WAS ТЙЯШт WOVL PLdж f
cm.p mrtcofoiWM ВЛЖЖЯШ. -Щ•reday in the Poll* Oo art one 8 ns- 

Faftner a Hotinem brother w* ar 
M, charged with being too fanant in 
raying., at but famnt t. s«h.

mbs®
,,, ... і There was oeapanioalar ftetgreabort
t iwisun* im A4»Sted ms O Ter, I Libor dsy that nobody somnod to thfakot 

oroee «morse. I'baiaro lend, sad own Я thty had, pm-
Word’oomm Irom Frsdariiton ef wtat 1 щр, it «otdd not ban basa possible to 

- bat goodness lacks like o shorting and brutal crime on „seedy it. The holiday wee not tar tho

, gBganggaaa ws^ssvsxs^ttssssi. b^s of tbs Weoderer's Olab .Г d^ en mmpioio. of harm, been Ly. aid ^STdon*-.«k- Шаг into the
Whan I speak el Ueoetba, Ф -ibte far the death at his line yeor-old I enjoyment at the day, It eta* they had to 

I only mean the quiet little honor etopehUd. The poor little bb of humanity L, ,0 *b*L Fur the matter of that 
„ tbacrertg wbaran the town fa died fast Wrdmedsy sad thoee who pro- coaM their posarts beoan* it
hi. own mmd, and who woaU ha* bbd to pmbd the tody far Uriel say that tt was not pemible tp hare a family eating 
hanthnnütafatof Hahisz sports bear black and Una aad leaked ar though it hha great majority ol the* who plane 
«nfirt m Mooetoo jail. had been errerely beaten. I gey's enjoyment do net thmh at leeringIhnFemrtrt. .«Mmmfa. Irhl npfa. The nun Dewitt has a rapototion el bc-tbs yoongatm^olMd. b 

ale at Bnetaneho * Labor day and they fag moat cruel to bis own and hi. І д. the mthool tttm w* but a faw days 
displayed about the town «mpchildrw and shocking atari* are I «g it

Is m a iSooT-otr. “.r-'^Fg-V,-
MowcroN варт в —The quiet city of

the

iortitwwтЬате'йе n 
fa guartfaa flood in upon

•f **
s to tho total track омеоМг

MV
арам*.

WMfa fto pubHo et large bod keMtafare 
officially no acquainted with Mr. 

Fblkaer end Uepnyng prowem, yst fa 
eeemwl residentel metfaae where he kae 
ttyedTellrte hie highsapplfantery

him deemredly famous. Bsfore Mr. B. 
V. Godfrey, the genfal ooUector, fiend h 
m the beet intereeu ef suffering hamsnity 
«Ш Mr. 'Kfaam’e' Ц

I-., pointa bat the* whepatre* 
ni aad the grand stand end a large perifam 
ef therm moil «enta qertaiaiy would beee 
been better pfammd if the start msd Sefah 
bad be* nearer them. The crowd eeaM 

targe bat tt woe fairly

Ш4
bed not prudent fa fake the pupils

told ai hfa inhuman treatment of them. I trom eohool end fa e greet many 
A neighboursuspicions win sreeeed by I methes remained at home to prepero 
what ha had seen Md hoard daring the mealo for tbs children bilead ol going out 
bat lew week* and when the baby of three aethoy might ha* dean. The superintend-
year* died Wednesday ha reported the I eat howsm reported that there was beta n. mctborottiwDeaa uemt wane t. taw 
affair to the authorities with the result that | tfim on the aherncoo at the Гат-ОвПомгв r«s.

The persotM who disco* red the dead 
baby fa the park fart Sunday manta 
mast кета

gear and 
haa mat’s

■ЩІ
«••Hurrah far Baetonelm." Bt 

tomba bâta I Httla
not be called 
thasbetio and that always

ЮЯЯ ОЯЯПШЧГЛШ то ГАЛЖ.
m resort

of the Halifax de
aitom of keeping the pis* fa mind sa well 
es haring a soutenir of their trip to 

quietly removed one of UfaIfШЗ. Sewell гінеї, and Oar banners end took tt along with them te 
their own city by the BOO.

The errr rigilant police fore* ebon dfa- 
oorered the ohein* of the 
notified the barber who horned to the 
Halifax training quarters with aS possible

•be monster wee arrested. Coroner Coal- holiday so R may be concluded that them thard held a peri mortem examination on I parents took mattars into their own hands 
tb* body and decided that there was suffi»-1 t„d granted half the day to maay ol the 
ient ground for an kqutty into Urn sfiair. |,ooeg people. Another year this will

probably ha remedied.
In spite ol this .drawback howerer Labor

prayer serrioes rivalling ia aoimaem thosg 
of Eraagehst King or seen the otmmsad- 
abfa Saltation At my, Falkner boarded in a 

in that section ei the city directly 
отег В. 8. Dihblee’e grocery.

Shortly niter supper cart etening he 
weald b nek le tn hie armour of faith and 
sail in. Hie basso pnfamdo toi* would 
bo at times thin bat os high as a tenor key 
end thon rink like the bell in Ike ocbool- 
boek poem, “with a gergHeg eowd” to 

в innermost depths oi Us torn] being. 
Msey a pair of pnto mtot Mr. Falkner 

bate nakoeod in hie ЬбЬЬуЬогев perambu
lation» eboet tb# room fa wbioh he had bis 
ontspahmi pnpyasa. Atssmmtheraiigtoosly 
Uedinod boaeeboid would jrin in the snp 
plications and for blocks abeet.tUi prayer 
trust had fail sway. Brisk walls and heavy 
casements warn quite vulnerable and not a 
chink or comer of the apoemee neighbour
hood bat wm filled with the stentorian 
tome emanating from the Holiness board* 
iag home. On* and a while a lew S. A. 
friends would drop m—and down, prayer 
naturally eoeuirg in the usual neighbourly

air
w a surprised pair. Thar 

wen not looking for inch a find 
they won strangers it most hate mlstglrt 
their ideas at the possibilities el pash Sue-

4,

tad

SpeettUe Всіма, in gall.
There were more then a scare ol prison

ers—most ol them drun*e—m the police I day wee enjoyed probably as it never has 
eonrt Turedsy morning. Of ooarse they been before. Then wen yacht no* and 
represented the work of the police all day baseball in the dty to my nothing ei pitmio 
Satmrday, Sunday end the holiday, but there parti* and fishing rxcorsions. Everybody 
were s lot ot people who thought that seme I went in lor a good time. The day was 
leniency should hove been extended to the Am, perhaps a bit windy, and as it was the 
anfartmat* on the holiday. It would hen In* real holiday in the Warmer season no

,who mold manage to got out at all

Щ.
speed ard demanded its replacing or the fags. The matter wai reported to the

eft». police sad they began to hunt far the 
mother of the child ; ap to this writing she 
hss not been found.

Tterc are plenty of people .who 
understand bow smh a crime could go so 
long undiscovered but they do not know 
how cunning a criminal can be sometime# 
and yet what simple mistake» they make at 
others that lead to their detection.

When found the child wm not ceoemled 
fa any extent and bed evidently beta born 
hot a lew heure—probably the pwoeding 
evening. There was a band of a skirt tied 
arouad its nook and this led to tlm rumor 
that the unnatural mother could probably be 
traced by this as there wm a laundry mark
on the strip. This maid net have been an 
however or else something would have, 
bean said about it at the irqueet.

But even had it Ьма so a laundry pro
prietor told Progress that while it might 
b* a due still it would not ho a saro one by 
any means. Laundry marks got mixed up r 
m an unaccountable fashion. Mistresses 
give their clothM to their earvaati or they 
•ell Item to the fécond hand clothM deal
ers who in their turn dispose at them. The 
laundry mark stays there all the time 
because not one lady in a hundred std-hr 
of removing It when she parte with tor 
olothea no matter how she disposes of thorn 
and if it is brought forward to

“P. E.’ acting m spokesman for the
party locked botk soared and 
ad whan he realisedm the cost that 
was pot on th $2 AO banner and said on 
hfa word ol honor tbit the bannir weald 
be rtpieotd, hot imagine hie surprise te 
find out that the banner had been removed 
since be' tari eew it with the reçoit that tor 
on* hiq word of toner oCetd not bo fat- 
glted ... , , .

Two of Halifax's voting пио who de
rided to speed Santa' fa Moncton Were 
* vocal limn ffirimh 
cells from the peltos 
evening, toering tta Would hero to spend 
the Sobbath am Duke St derided to try 
tike 1nt%ontia« eir of the і Merida and the 
question now fa whet* fa tltt “Hurrah far 
Bee •aohe" banner. . ’ •

Щ
been U#hd act at any rate on the morning ope ,w 
ef LaKr dey>o have let those go who could ariaeed it
pay their fine or, better still, te have made 'Perhaps the greatest attraction of ell 
the fine nominal is simple react of dteek-1 »« »• the Victoria barn ball grounds 
eoetss. j w*re the Alerts aad the Tarter* won to

deride who were the champions ol the -IПа, *,Ju,,s eae «ease.
A young tody end gentlemen famished 

at the bell gome en

province. Each won a gesse though it■ring the day by 
finally, towards

set- WM thought that the Alerte might have 
won both of them. But the absence ol 
th* reliable hart step and good batter, 
dope, weakened the team end the import
ed man wm net op to the mark. Wholly, 
too, wm ei color fa the alter noon game 
and this combination ol oirenmstanoes was 
too much for the Alerts to resist so the 
afternoon game went to the Tartars. The 
greatest crowd that ever was on the 
grounds saw the g 
people make a big crowd alt over the ex
hibition grounds end building bat when 
they ire jammed into the grand stand and 
bleachers aad lined abort the ten* of the 
compact Victoria grounds, there is not 
much room to того abort.

Fredericton sent quite e contingent to 
sm the game and their disappointment of 
the morning wm relieved in the afternoon. 
Now there fa 
garnis to decide which is the better team.

: M orach
Monday last as did the work of some at 
the players. The young ooople were en
able to obtain n east on the grand stand, 
and so they like many ethers had to be 
sortent with watching the game irom a 
(amdesirable point. They sought torn 
spot far from the madding crowd, hat tide

I
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ІГЯЯШ BOVM» TO ОЛТОМ Ml DM. 
Bo* Some Alwsy.

Bet oee bright siuhiny May dty when 
the early risers in the locality peeked ont 
tireir bedroom windows ihiy e.w e “moving

m
q

% ж ■

Foot thousandA brief paragraph in some oi the daily 
papers mentioned the fact that some 
fishermen (?) trom the city had tried to 
make • big heel oi trout fa Treadwell's 
lake by means ot set lines and shad nets, 
bat had been interfered with by the game 
warden whose

v/'' і day' proems son ef loaded wagons and
family «fleets (saving the scene ol so many 
earnest invocations, bis nut like hnyir g 
a lottery ticks* to proeeme tort e grand 
ok orna at silent praise «fleringe ascended 
when the fart became generoliy known. 
The neighbours worn glad end although 
their compulsory lease ne in the sit ol mak
ing e good fat and wholesome prayer

і , ;

i.
■

,(it stai said was
■

w“Sandy” Johnson way the ward* in 
question end he did make a hart ot art 
lines and nets that would so* hero clear
ed the fake ef trout. The 
the North End end they pleaded ignor
as* of tin law so herd that tt fa eaid they 
will net ho prosecuted.

serve as a
oi ident.fieatien as fa the present 

pie the original owner might 
gain some undesirable publicity. That fa. 
not likely fa the present mm hoartvsr. 
There ere but lew things ft* ton peU* 
have to go upon but the fact oi a yoang 
worn* committing inch a crime can hard
ly go undiscovered fa » place like St. 
John. If her associates are bound to shield 
her then it is pemible that she will get 
dear bat some one fa rare to talk fa the

4ifi esse, lortalk oi a mriee oi throe іwere many, thty did not feel other to* 
kindly toward too 
wm n littfa inoeevetienciig at times, 
aevevlhelese poeeeeeed undoubtedly the 
oonrege el hfa wnefatsoM.

Exmouth street was the nest pie* to

Ê:* сете from
who thoagh bo Ei Perhaps the principal event in the mari

time provinces wm the maritime sports at 
Moncton. They were held Saturday and. 
Monday but the holiday was supposed to 
be the most interesting. The grounds were 
evidently prepared tor the events end 
there were • good assy cycliste entered 
but the conditioM ;were inch that they 
eonld not do themselves justice. Prince 

PresMeatef the Exhibition Association, Who I Edwurd Island and New Brunswick seem- 
Will Opea the Pair on MeuSay, | ed to send nearly all the ridi ra and the*

tkarwMH inpussibtoty, SO they .art them. eB!ertd lro” Charlottetown made up
wives doms on ft* grass and promptly tbeir eind tb4t и could not win by 
proceeded te indulge fa *U the little senti- «P*» «bay would by etretegeri. Thera 
mantalitie. that are support te, accompany wtr* «»* tbem fa all and it 
love's young diwss. I і

The lady’s bend throughout was clowly N * “pocket" *d it was oely by mnok 
clasped fa that et her enamored eeoort, «К”» «peed that a man could pomibly 
end whenever a fly or a bit ef dust alight- bop* to win. The crowd did not like it 
ed on either party the other promptly I ba‘ tbe jndg* were teler*n( *d permitted 
shoo’d or brushed tt об. I the game to go on. There were some

The crowd fa|the vicinity ot the fa*, h**""» *bo thought that the jndg* 
rich мерів smiled and wondered why , ™igbl h*e bwn ohown with groaler enro 
policemen wasn’t * doty fa that locality. ei,h to their krovl.dge of

--------------------------- -- I the sport then to their position etc.—and

ZTZX Г£Л£І -
IT N» ground» may result in an faveetigrtfan-
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The diiMvery of the fish fa Treadwell’s lenenawtory sraeh. Tbe best things in j Th e,ov*w wm tosn strt 

to* Ukea‘^ bM ^UoUs'^ThTT^rLT1 ^ •• “■ •STS.-PA Ueut- R. B. Bukin.
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Werd* Johnson happened along fa

tether * unexpected fashion. He bad 
an appointment to fish with a friend on the 

spot m the North Eodero were trying 
their Inch. When he got there he found 
the lines, and later tbe nets in the bashes 
Tcose who raw their operations say they 
they went abort the setting ef the tin* * 
unoonoerned as pemible fa broad day light 
atrotebfag one strong line dear across the 
cove and suspending a lot oi baited hooka 
from it. The books had plenty ol worms 
nod ether bait sad as so* as the hour 
arrived te tbe big trort to be active there 
ie no doubt bat that a big haul weald 
have hew made. But the arrival of the 
warden put * end to thfa and the lines 
wart withdrawn. It fa said tort bath them

b
the who held tbe championship

Ш0 belt tor praying. Hfa groaning and agon 
toe fa «application were et first each » nov
elty to toe street tort crowds gathered 
abort the boarding bora* to listen. Net 
tort the street was depraved nkgfaasly.ior 
Exmorth street church is Within easy speak
ing distance; in feet this rnsidentel way is 
quite under the shadow of the Cathedral, 
and Btussels afreet baptist eheroh, and 
oaaaot be termed other than up to-Me av
erage m devout, but Mr. Fatituer’s exhor
tations wan so chuck lull ol uonoomformity 
end unique that hfa audiences grow larger 
and larger. Then the neighbor* registered 
a kick. They did not iront to be abruptly 

art of bad at tear o’clock fa too 
g by a noisy religions «nthnsiast’s 
. nor did they care te be perpetwlly

LIIIL*^ MPaA diffitni-hrid throne hunt tb** * ”*X Smm tggtowvnfi IgwvA . wfiio VH^ttVtlt wUv
liung ith ADPiffflfi»Ssh. мараД■,д imgtoy wiw uurioue browue, в*РШв eoout
foot of their hom»^ мАюодовііт ska 
ie court was sou ht by Mr Godin

p?: ehd.D. J. McLAUOHUN. I,<- I'vx
Botch Treatment On the Bsff Ormindf, ' v ’
Progress bu a fatter eoftplaining ef 

rough troatnwnt of hell intoxicated men 
rt the bate beU game on Ltbor day, and 
the name, el one or two pWcenum tee 
mentioned fa particular. There wu a 
Urge crowd present and it may ha* been 
neeemery to be harsher th* usual hut too. 
policemtn mentioned haw offended in 
this direction before end public attrotim, 
hu betn called to the fact. The 
™ tbe ball games should ha* something 
to say. The policemen are fa thafr em
ploy and get $1.50 sack lor every game. 
They are supposed to take turns end when ■ 
it is possible no denbt do so but a werd to 
the ehirt from the am who pay the bill* 
should st hast snsers the 
men who will sot use their 
hastoly.

I1
і Ї

gS.. ; ШЖwai a queer 
nee in which thet did not form some kind<

■■■,2

.4і "

who
■Mand the nets would be destroyed. The fjjfatter however are valuable aad it may be 

that M they were only an the ebon and 
noth the water they wiU he spend. Still 
their presence there should be explained 
wb* the owners get them. _ The mm who 
rnt toe lines denied all knowledge of the

іВЙ
'JM Orn ton’s Mimtrels a Oood Shew. 4Ш
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